Lectin binding pattern and band 3 localization in toad skin epithelium and the effect of salt acclimation.
Seven lectins were employed to localize glycoconjugates in the skin of a toad (Bufo viridis). Each of the lectins exhibited a particular, specific and selective binding pattern. Peanut lectin (PNA) and WGA bound to mitochondria-rich (MR) cells, but WGA bound also abundantly, in the dermis. Band 3-like protein, as indicated by the reaction with polyclonal anti band 3 antibody, was localized exclusively in MR cells. Ionic acclimation (200 mmol/L NaCl, or 50 mmol/L KCl) affected profoundly the binding pattern of the lectins. High NaCl acclimation resulted also in diminishing anti band 3 antibody binding, whereas in skins of KCl-acclimated toads the staining remained similar to the control. The binding of WGA but not PNA, corresponded with the same cells that stained with anti band 3 antibody. PNA in concentration of > 10 micrograms/mL reduced reversibly, both the resting and activated Cl- conductance by 25-30%. Based on differential binding of band 3, WGA and PNA, these observations provide conclusive verification of the presence of at least two populations of MR cells in the toad skin epithelium. It is suggested that the PNA positive MR cells may correspond to a beta-type MR cell. The information can be used to study molecular mechanisms that are involved in ionic acclimation.